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Universi ty of Nebrask a 
I'R t: I' A K ED Il l' T H E B U R U O F n US I N ESS RESE ,\R C H , COL L EGE O F BUS I NESS A IH oII N ISTRATION 
NEBRASKA'S INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH AND INFORMATION SERVICE 
By JAMES w. MON ROE, Directo r 
Nebruka De partment o f Economi c Development 
The Indus t rial Revolutio n. hal moved in to the E r a 01 Relearch. ..ted In a ttract ing Itill more Industry t o the atate. 
I.Y many experts . .. a the industriali.t. of the world look for new Information Ol .. emination 
p r o duct. . new and mOre efficient way. of producing the good. For e xample, alnce many of Neb ra.ka'. Indultrial !Irma are 
whleh t hey have bee n producing, a nd other tec hnical data necu - arnall, it b Impoulble for them t o have pooh of !'uearchen t o 
l ary to make t heir companies mo r e eHective in today '. highly provide the technical data needed to make them more e Uective in 
competit ive market . Technologiu uncovered by thll ruearcb Olre t oday'a market. I RIS filla that gap by providing reaearch and 
often the buia for the growth and expafuion of exiating induatriea development referral and informa t ion dia aem lnation aervice. to 
and the ea tabliahment al new manufacturing planta and other Indu.. theu industrlea. IRIS p r ovidea liaiaon between Nebr aalta indultry 
t rial facilltlea. and r eaearch capabilitiu i n the University of Nebraaka and o ther 
Reaearch. then. fa allc Increallngly important to agencies. such gove rnment and private reaearch agende.. The dlvilion il located 
al t he Nebraaka Depa rtment of Economic Development. which are on the Univeralty campul becauu that ia a focal point of relearch 
inte relted in maintaining a healthy. proaperoul bUline .. climate in the atate and hal librilry faciUtiel fo r obtaining technical infor -
for exlaling Indul t ry and i n attracting new indultry. mation . 
Reaearch i l no t a new tool for i ndu atria l developera. It hal Deaignilted al the Stat e Agency for Oldminiatratlon of the State 
.Iwaya been a necella ry part of any effortl In that direct ion. But Technical Servicea Act. tlUa type of technical lervice ia an e .. en -
like the Indua t dali at s theml elvel, the Indul triOlI developer il jult t ial function ol t he IRIS Diviaion. Thla program la aet up to t unc -
now be&inning to realbe how much or hia luccell dependl directly tlon through the ante univeraitlel and college, wi th IRIS al the 
.lpon h la re l earc h effor t l. coordinating and policy-making agency. Preaently partlclpating 
One of the biggel t r ealons behind the aucceasful campai gn to are the Univeralty of Nebra.ka , Unlversityof Omaha. and Kearney 
~stabll ah a De pa rtm ent of Economic Development for Nebraalta State College. 
:hil year waa the acknowledgment that the r e 10' .... a need for much To gather technical information. IRIS uek, to anawer lpeci!lc 
Jreater reaear c b effort' In the quelt fo r new and expanded induI_ queltiona Cram Indultry. through the Univeralty'a re .. earch library 
:ry in Nebraaka. Thla important a tep had not been ove rlooked conference. with membera of the Ua.lvera ity [aCl.llty. and comput l r 
.vhen the economic development function 10'11 handled by the Divi- aea rchu throulilh the regional facilitiea provided by the National 
lion of Nebra ska Reaou r cea. but budge t Iimitationa and lack o f Aeronaut iCI and Space Adml.nlatra t ion. the Deparhnent of Com-
lepartmental a ta t ul did not Ol UOW aa much emphali. on re.earch merce . the Department of Delenle, and o ther federal agenciea. 
os Will neceuary in the face of ever_growing competition in the Technicallnlonnation il alao luppUed through group education . 
.nduatrlal development field . Short cour.el . leminar •• conferences . and WOrkl hopa have been 
The e.nbHahm en t of the Nebra.ka Departme n t of Economic Iched uled a t t he Nebraska Ce nte r for Conti nuing Education in 
)evelopment by the Centennia l Leglalatu r e b r ought into being the Lincoln iU>d other point . in the I ta te . with an alliat from the Uni-
)iviaion of lndul trial Ruearch and lnformation Se rvice (lRlS) al veraity' . Exlenll.on Divillon. Expe rt . in varlou.lieldl are beiDg 
veUal the department'. other t wo divial.ona. the Divi,lo n of State 
. nd Urban Affaira a nd t he Divilion of Industrial Development and 
" r omotio n . described In theae pagu lall m onth. 
The IRiS Division la headed by Dr. George F. Schrader. former 
.ead of the indu. trial Ingineering department at Kanaa, State Un!-
aupplied from academic Cacultie •• conaulting g r oup • • and InduI -
trial firm I In Nebraaka Olnd other part. of the United Statel . 
Tying t heu tec hnical serv ice I even more closely to Indu.try 
are advi,ory and reCerrallllrvice activitiu. Field. .e rvice advi .. 
era fr om both the Univeraity o{ Nebra .ka and Omaha Un!veraity 
·e raity. and is located on the Univeralty of Nebrillka campus . I ta a r e available {or vi.ita to manulacturing plantl to help define p ro~ 
unctional division. o f Economic Relearch. lnduatrial Reaearch. lem. and provide informat ion on new method. and material. COn-
nd W ormat lon Dlu emination are depicted on the accompanying a tanUy being develo ped by reaearch. Thue advi.era alao provid e 
IIIrt on page 4. information on the aervicea of cOnlulting firml . teating laborator-
The purpole of the IRIS Divi. ion aa out lined to the Leaiaiature iu, and ot her Cacilitie. available for reaearch and p roblem .olv-
I t o atimulate the development of ne w t echnologie. and t o put Ing . 
echnoloay to work in Nebraaka. Theae teclmologiea will help bot h Campaniel interested in obtaining technical a .. la t ance may do 
he indust ry located in Nebraska and the agendea which are inter- '0 by contacting the IRE Divill.on in Lincoln. (Continued on page 4) 
" . . • U R N • N E 8 .. A • • • • U I N E • S 
_ BUliness Summary- ove rall increul! of 1.2:% over October, 1966. Hard good8 again 
exerted a negative e ffect On total 8ales with a 3.0.,. decline from a 
Septemb e r' . d o llar volume of bu!ineu in Nebraska (Chart 1) yea r ago. Declines in farm equipment and automobile n.ln he ld 
rOl e 5.0% fr om September. 1966 iU\d 1.5% from Augus t, 1967. The tatal hard goods down. SoCt goods continued ita s teady patte rn with 
U.s . do llar volume increased 6.8% from Sl!ptembel' , 1966 and de - a 2:.7 '" increaae from a year ago. Grocery I to r e aale. led the 80ft 
elined 1.8'1'. f rom August, 1967. Nebraska. '8 physical volum e had a good. categories with a 7.8% inC1'eilll!. After adjusting for aeason-
4.1% increilBe from a year ago and a 0.2:% decline from the p rev;- al fluctuations. October's aales de<;lined 3 .7,. from Septembe r, 
OUI month. In Nebralka, from September, 1966 to September, 1967. 
1967 , cuh farm marketing I had the greate l t inc r eue (t33.M'.) The index of ci ty bUl ine .. indicatotl (Table VI) r Ole in 16 cit;e . 
and construc tion activity had the greatelt decline (· 9 .1,.). over October , 1966 with a co rrelponding 3.2,.. r ile in the Itate 
Retail l alu fo r Nebral ka (Table s 10, IV,. V) in Octobe r had an index. 
AU figurel on thil page are adjusted for leasonal changes, which means tha t the month·to·month ratiol are r e lative to the normal 
or expe cted changes . Figurea in Chart I (except the nrU line) are adjulted where appropria te for price changea. Galo line aalea 
for Nebral ka are for road ule only: for the United State I they are production in the previous month. E . L. BURGESS 
;;c=====:::::",,~I.~N;;,,;E;,,;8;,,;R~A~5~K~;A~'~":,;d,::'~h~';:;,U~~N~I:T~;E~O~~5;"T;"A~~T~E;,,;5~~===l lI. PHYSICAL VOLUME ;; OF BUSIN ESS 
_ Ne br. 'Yo Ghange from ,.. Ghange from Same ,. Change from of 1948 
= U.S. 1948 Ave r a ge Month a Year Alo Preceding MOllth 
Month 
----.-.----- -'h.-------~ Nov. 
De c . 
J an . 
Feb. 
Mar. 
' Apr . 
I May 
194.8 
190.6 
185.2 
194.Z / 
189,. 1 
Z06.7 
198.6 
19Z.8 
195.7 
198.7 
196.9 
Z03 .Z 
ZOZ.8 
Z09.2 
Z07.3 
Z09.6 
Z13.4 
Z14.6 
Z16 .3 
Z17 .6 
ZI6.Z 
Z1 9.5 
2 18.3 
219.5 
Z16.5 
ill. RETAIL SALES for Sele cted Gitie. . Total, Hard Goodl , and Soft Goods Storel. Hard Goodl include automobile , building 
material furniture, hardwa r e, equipment. Soft Goods include food, gasoline, depar tment, clothing, and mhcelianeoul Itorel 
OCT Per Gent or Same !:u ",ent Of OCT ~er .~en~.Of ~am.e ~er Cent of Month a Year AIO Praceding Month a Yaar Alo Preced!.1I1 
No. of H" d Soh Month 
City Report.- Total """". """". Total 
THE 5TATr 838 101.2 97.0 IOZ.7 96.3 
Omaha 84 10Z.4 97.4 106.4 91.8 
Lincoln 72 110.6 116.0 106.1 100.5 
Grand bland 33 100.8 103.3 109. 9 98.5 
Hastingl I 30 96 .4 97 .0 95.8 89.9 
Nor th Plattf I ' 94.1 87 . 9 98.4 85.8 
IV RETAIL SALES Other CiHel and Rural Countie. , 
OCT No. of P er Cent of P er Cent of 
Report . ' 5""" Month Pre cedinl Locality A Year Ala Month 
Kearney ZO 103.5 96 .8 
Alliance 1I 95 .5 95 .7 
Nebraska City 
" 
104.1 97 .3 
Broken Bow 17 II Z.5 104.5 
Falls City 16 96 .1 97 .8 
Holdrege 18 93 .7 100.0 
Chad ron ZS 10 3 .7 110.8 
Be atr ice 20 99 . 3 95.4 
Sidney 
" 
9 7 . 1 97 .4 
So. Sioux Gity 15 97 . 5 96.3 
Antelope II 83 .0 98.9 
CaBS 
" 
107 .2 94 .6 
Cuming 13 98 .0 IZ7.0 
Sand Hilll" 2l 103 .0 109 . 1 
Dodge.·' 
" 
101.4 93 . 9 
Franklin , 90 . 9 85 .1 
Holt 14 113.4 107.9 
Saunde .... 17 108. 8 103.6 
Thaye r 10 89 .8 104.5 
Milc. COUnti j l 
" 
94 .6 97. 7 
'.Hooker, Grant, Dawes, Cherry, and Shendan Counhes 
••• Outside Principal City 
No. of 
...... Sol, Month 
Gity ReporU_ Tot~ Oood. Good. Total 
Fremont 33 106.0 108.8 10~.~ 98. 1 
Fairbury 
" 
1 11.9 IZ7.3 99 .Z 100.7 
Norfolk 
" 
100.6 96.z 104.0 103.7 
Scott s bluff 34 88.1 7 5 .6 98.9 9 Z.1 
Columbul Z6 III.Z 103 .1 118.5 97 .7 
McCook ZO 94.6 10 1.0 87 . 8 95.8 
York 
" 
96 .1 89 . 8 10 l.Z 91.3 
V RETAIL SALES by Subgroups fo r the State and Major Divilionl 
OCT Per Cellt of Sam. Month. Y •• r AIO 
Omaha and. Oth.r Rural Type of Store Nebraab Lincoltl Cities Counties 
ALL STORES ...... 10 l.Z 10 4.0 101. 3 97.5 
Selected Services 101.7 110.6 109.2 85 .4 
Food atores 104.Z 104.8 105. 7 102.1 
Groce r ;e l and meat l 107.8 108.0 112.4 103.1 
Eating and drinking pI. 97.8 98 .8 93 . 8 100. 9 
Dair ie s and othe r loods 101.7 103.8 101.4 99 . 9 
Equipment 98.3 104.5 98.Z 9Z .Z 
Building mate r ial 107.5 127 .4 99.4 95.8 
Hardware deale .... 10 \.1 105 .7 IOZ.4 95 .3 
Farm equipment 7 1. 5 50 .9 8Z.4 81.3 
Home equipment 108 .4 107.8 IOZ.8 114 .7 
Automotive storel 97 . 9 97 . 5 98.Z 97 .9 
Automotive dealer l 95.3 95 .7 98. 1 9Z .Z 
Service s t a t ionl IOZ.3 104.8 98 .4 103.6 
MilceUaneous I tore s IO\.Z 108 .Z 99 .0 96.4 
General merchandile 98 .6 108.4 95 .6 9 1.8 
Variety storel 100.8 103.8 101.4 97.3 
Apparel .toru 101.3 107.4 98 .0 98.4 
Luxury goods s tore s 103.9 106.3 106.4 99 .0 
D rug Itore. 100.0 IOZ .4 96 .9 100 .6 
Other s to re s 108.0 12:1.5 103.9 98 .7 
• ... Not lncludlng Se lect ed Se rvlces 
MEA S U R N G N 
U.5. __ _ 
llEBR. _ 
170 
E BRA S K A BUS 
FREMONT ......... . 
GRAND ISLAND.. . ...... . 
COLUMBUS ............ . 
SCOTTSBLUFF ...... . 
LINCOLN .......... . 
SIDNEy ........... . 
OMAHA ........... . 
(STATE) . . • . . . . . ...... . 
NORFOLK ............. . 
ALLIANCE . ........ . 
FAIRBURY ......... . 
HASTINGS ..... . 
SO. SIOUX CITY ..... . 
BROKEN BOW. .. . .....•. 
NEBRASKA CITY. . .....•• 
BEATRICE .... . 
FALLS CITY ... . 
KEARNEY ..... . 
MCCOOK ..•.••. 
yORK ..•...... 
NORTH PLATTE. 
CHADRON ..... . 
HOLDREGE .... . 
N E s S 
Figures on this page are not adjusted for seasonal changes nor for price changes. Building activity includes the effects of past 
as well as present building perm.its. on the theory that not all building is com.pleted in the m.onth the perm.it is issued. E. L, B, 
VI. CITY BUSINESS INDICATORS 
OCT 
1.03.2 112.8 138.7 101.2 108.2 101.9 94.1 101.3 
100.4 137.4 53 .0 99.3 101.4 96 . 9 NA 111.3 
103.9 120.0 168.7 102.4 107 . 1 101.8 100.2 104.4 
Lincoln 107.0 116.0 336.4 110.6 110.4 102.9 86.5 90.4 
Grand Island 109.7 112.3 170.6 106.8 107.8 Ill. 9 94.7 126.3 
Hastings 101.9 106.4 174.6 96.4 98.2 106.6 93.2 110.2 95.0 
Frem.ont 112.9 118.7 103.3 106.0 125.6 NA 103.6 123.3 NA 
North Platte 93.8 109.4 82.4 94.1 100.0 81.1 71.7 123.4 98.6 
Kearney 99.6 78.8 83.1 103.5 112.8 94.1 101.1 106.0 NA 
Scottsbluff 107.5 101.0 246.3 88.1 112.4 87.1 Ill. 3 105.4 129.3 
Norfolk 102.8 101.0 65.2 100.6 117.3 102.9 102.6 109.9 104.8 
Colum.bus 108.7 NA NA 111.2 115.:> 102.6 NA NA 105.6 
McCook 97.2 106.6 67.6 94.6 99.6 97.3 NA 90.2 131.6 
Sidney 106.3 110.0 213.7 97.1 107.5 87.9 101.3 114.8 NA 
Alliance 102.8 103.4 151.0 95.5 103.7 94.4 116.9 108.8 93.0 
Nebraska City 101.0 95.1 209.9 104.1 99.5 136.4 99.3 99.0 NA 
Sioux City 101.7 111.9 41.7 97.5 113.3 84.2 NA 117.4 NA 
York 97 . 1 109.5 39.7 96.1 95.6 11 8 .0 83.2 102.1 
Falls City 100.4 110.9 77.2 96.1 111.2 124.2 103.7 90.9 78.4 
Fairbury 102.3 98.7 66.0 Ill. 9 101.6 NA 106.5 116.7 97.5 
Holdrege 91.3 106.4 45.5 93.7 90.0 73.3 83.2 103.7 98.2 
Chadron 93.2 98.1 73.5 103.7 127.7 75.9 NA 95.2 NA 
Broken Bow 101.1 80.1 61.0 112.5 108.6 99.0 107.0 91.2 107. 1 
OCT 
The State 102.8 104.0 101.2 99.5 93.4 134.1 86.8 111.1 106.4 
Beatrice 111.0 112.4 218.9 98.8 8 1.1 208.6 89.4 121.1 111.6 
Om.aha 109.1 112.5 Ill. 7 94.3 103.2 118.5 94.4 108.9 112.7 
Lincoln 99.3 108.5 80.0 102.9 86.0 154.0 85 .2 110.3 99.7 
Grand Island 101.8 94 .2 99.8 101.0 102 .7 157.6 91.3 113.8 
Hastings 93.7 89.7 92.4 92.3 93.4 213 . 3 66.8 128.0 96.6 
Frem.ont 101.4 106.9 92.5 100.7 105.5 NA 92.1 112.2 NA 
North Platte 99.6 106.1 95.8 89.2 74.7 133.9 79.8 115.6 107.1 
Kearney 99.9 64.3 103.7 99.4 121.0 173.6 82.9 96.6 NA 
Scottsbluff 106.8 99.9 121.3 94.7 90.4 158.6 92.0 120.4 112.1 
Norfolk 104.3 97.5 131.6 106.5 72.2 183.9 86.6 110.1 103 . 1 
Colum.bus 108.8 NA NA 100.5 80 . 1 144.0 NA NA 110.4 
McCook 116 . 5 120.7 165.8 98 .4 86.8 205.6 NA 126.8 102.1 
Sidney 92.2 NA 69.6 100.3 86.3 173.5 61.1 112.5 NA 
Alliance 98.1 100.4 145.0 98.1 94.2 170.0 80.2 85.0 99.8 
Nebraska City 104.0 98.5 157.2 99.7 84.9 129.6 88.1 113.7 NA 
So . Sioux City 103.4 107.2 110.7 100.3 76.6 144.7 NA 95.2 NA 
York 93.8 102.1 82.2 93.9 74.4 156.1 75.0 119.4 
Falls City 97 .5 90.8 80 . 5 100.2 103.1 118.5 90.3 108 .8 95.9 
Fairbury 102 .2 87.9 95.7 103.6 107.2 NA 9 1.9 109 .6 111.8 
97.8 80.2 107.7 103.1 72.2 149. 3 56.5 122.5 100.1 
101.9 93.2 74.3 114.5 98 .0 164.2 122.9 77.4 NA 
116.2 104.6 138.0 107.7 104.1 22 3 . 3 86.1 122.5 130.3 
(Continued from £irat page) fo r Nebr.uka. the relearch fi r m i l attempting t o u.swer levera l 
EconomiC Rele,lrch balic questionl. Thole queltionl a r e: 
Another face t of t echnlcallervice It the gathering and an ... lyzing -- What U.S. indultrle. are expected t o I njoy r a)oid gr owth 
of InConnation to de termine the current a na future needl of bUI I-
ne .. and h>dultry in t he .. tate. Fa r thil job IRIS It collabon,ting 
wi th the Univeralty of Nebrillka College of BUllne .. Adminia t ra -
t lon'l Burea.u of Bu .. ineaa Relearch. t he a r ea development depart -
ment l of Northe r n Natur a l Cial Co., Oma ha P ublic Power Dil t ric t , 
and Con.umen Public Power, p lul other local, Itate. and federal 
agenclel. 
The IRIS Divilion il to Idmlnlt t e r r elearch contract l fo r t he 
ltat e and to recomm end, .1.1 a part of the Economic De velopment 
Department . re.ea r ch p r ogram. t o be undert aken by t he s t a te . 
One .uch r eaearch p roject which Is present ly unde r way is a part 
of t he con tinuing e££ortll by IRIS to ident ify I pecific indul t rle. 
which have a " locationa.1 fi t " for Nebraaka. 
Thll relearch program II being done by a priva te con .. ulling 
firm with the goal of giving more lpecific gulda Un .. to t he slat e'a 
Indultrlal developeu. It It hoped that re.ultl of thit p r ogr am 
wi ll point the Economic Deve lopment Department and o the r agen -
rates during the next decade ? 
l __ What p r ima r y fac ton a r e conlidered by var ioua pro.pec-
t ivOlI indultrlel when evaluating new plant l i tel ? 
) __ What Indul t rlel have locat e d In Nebralk ... dur ing the la. t 
Cive yeara ? 
• Wit h reference to thele indultrlel, what primary f actorl 
led t o t he final lelect ion of Nebralka .1.1 a plant lite ? 
5 __ Hal Nebralka met the expectation l of plantl recently con-
6 
"ruct ed in the I t aU ? 
In to tal, wha t It Nebralka 'i i ndultrial p r ofile a nd what It 
the relat ive lize of the indul t riel locat ed within t he I t a te ? 
7 __ What indul t riel lupply and are luppUed by companiel pre ... 
ently located In Nebr a l ka ? 
8 __ w hat pot entialadvantagea and diladvantage. a r e a .. ociated 
wit h a Nebralka plant li te ? 
, What \lDique circumltance. or relourcel, if any. are prev-
alent in One por tion of Nebr aaka .1.1 oppoled to anot her por -
ciel working to a tt rac t IndUl t ry to Nebrillka toward thole induI - tlon ? 
triel which could benefi t mOlt by locating here. Through p r ograml luch .1.1 t hil o ne. the I.RIS Divilion hopei to 
Hopefully. the p r ogram wi ll .1.110 prov ide guidellnel fo r further aid in lollclting new Indult r y , the type l of new Indul t ry that will 
i n-depth ltudiu cI. a limllar nature which will be carried on within pro lper . to Nebrillka. 
t he framework of the Economic Deve lopment Department and the Agricult ural Relearch 
Ita te'l e d ucational inltitut ionl. Anot her major function of t he IRIS Dlvltlon It t he adminil t ra-
In o rder to ide ntify thele Indua t rles whic h are upecialJy suite d tion and development of new. a ddit ional, and impr oved Usel fo r 
THE NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPM ENT 
INDUSTRIAL 
(Det ai l Shown In IlIue) 
p r ofile I on 
alate and u tUbation 
10 a. t o fo cul a t tention o n a r eas of 
indult rlal development opport unit y 
and Indultrial re l ea rch need. 
rfiE~~~~~~~~~~~ s tudiel re.ource conv r-lion and new product 
and p r ocell applicationl. 
a r ea, and local resourcel. ;-;·~.~ii;;;·;· and economic condit ion . 
t o requirements of various indul -
tria.! categorie . Cor 11I0Il In induatr ial 
expansion and acquillt l.on actlvit iel . 
opment 
ba lll fo r 
devllopment efiort l. 
Mealure and analyze economic and 
technological p rogrell of Nebraska 
IndUl t riu as a basis for orienta tion 
of technical aervice program effortl . 
. t a te 
r elearch 
contract l includ ing Agricu.!tural 
Producta Research p r oject ... 
and t he r esearch capablUt le. 
t he Unive r lit y o f Ne b r alka and 
othe r government and p r ivate r e -
learch agenciel. 
0' 
ment 
with 
ItUe and fede r al agenciel concerning 
indul t rlal r esear c h opport unit iea a nd 
fund aval labili tiel. 
-.-
Shown In talue) 
on 
Indultriel . 
P r ov ide Ie arch and r etrieval ser -
vicel or aVenliel for I cie·nt ifi c and 
technological information. 
Publlt h d ige." of scientific. te ch-
nological . and pat ent Infor mat ion. 
cour.es . 
Ihops, e t c. On Iclence and t echnology 
fo r Nebr aaka bullne ..... nd indlla t ry. 
Develop educat ional t elevhion pro-
g r amming in lcience and tech nology 
for Ne braaka bUll ne .. and industry . 
t o allid Nebr alka induatriea in 
defining Icient ific and technological 
problem a r eas. 
Develop liltingl of Icientific and 
technological eXJlerthe available 
t o p r ovide counle r and allislance 
in Icie ntific and t echnologica.l 
pr obllD'i solving. 
c 
(~n 
,.I> 
Nebraska's agricultural products. Agriculture is and probably 
always will be the leading Nebraska industry, and development of 
new uses for the state's agricultural products and by-products can 
only help to strengthen the agriculture industry as well as bring 
the IRIS Division to develop ·new, additional, and improved uses 
for Nebraska's agricultural products and by-products. 
Future Importance 
The various programs of IRIS are becoming more important to 
about a better balance between agriculture and other industry. Nebraska each day as the research function grows in importance 
Three examples of this type of research come to mind -- a food in this age of increasing technology. With new ideas and new 
irradiation process, a new process for separating the alfalfa leaf knowledge developing rapidly in all fields, Nebraska must become 
from its stem in dehydration, and the new Nebraska-Snell process ever more involved at the research level if it is to keep pace with 
for the manufacture of sucrose esters. other states and areas. 
Food Irradiation A recent report on the progress of science and technology stated 
The food irradiation process enables prolonged storage life for that the world's knowledge doubled in the 100 years from 1800 to 
food products through the reduction of spoilage-causing bacteria by 1900, that it doubled again in the next 50 years, and doubled once 
'exposure to controlled radiation. Grain products, such as wheat more in the decade from 1950 to 1960. From 1960 to 1965 -- five 
or corn, which have been disinfested by this process can be stored years -- the total was again doubled, and at present tate of in-
for long periods of time with very little loss of quality. Quality crease, the process of doubling is on the order of every three 
can also be maintained over extended periods, often at room tem- years. 
perature, for meats and other food products. This would enable This represents a tremendous wealth of resources from which 
Nebraska farmers to ship their goods to the coastal market areas to draw ideas and background information for new products, new 
without loss of quality and would lengthen the shelf lives of those processes, improved products, better processes, and improved 
goods once they reach the markets. productivity. The process of transforming knowledge into products 
This process is still in the developmental stage, but the IRIS and processes useful to mankind, however, does not occur auto-
Division is working closely with education, government, and indus- matically. Further research effort, innovations, and inventions 
try leaders to insure further research as to the application of the are required to develop knowledge into applied technology, and 
process to Nebraska's agricultural products. scientific advance does not become technology until it is put to 
Alfalfa Leaf-stem Separation work. 
The alfalfa leaf-stem separation process was the subject of a If Nebraska is to grow and prosper in the years ahead, it must 
summer-long research project administered by IRIS in coopera- develop an environment of technological adaptation in a broad spec-
tion with the U.S. Department of Agriculture. The project was trum of agricultural and non-agricultural areas. I t must encour-
conducted at the Darr plant of Platte Valley Products, Inc., of age both pure and applied research activities so as to develop new 
Lexington under the Nebraska Agriculture Products Research frontiers of knowledge and also capitalize on that which already 
Program currently being administered by IRIS. exists. 
Designed to separate the alfalfa leaf from its stem by subjecting 
the alfalfa to varying velocities of air, the process allows regula-
tion of the protein and roughage content of the dehydrated alfalfa. 
Pelleted or wafered, unground, dehydrated alfalfa which is high in 
stem content is extremely valuable for cattle feeding due to its 
high roughage content and could be used extensively in Nebraska. 
Alfalfa with high leaf content, on the other hand, is high in protein 
and is particularly suited for use in poultry and swine feeds and 
for export. 
This process would serve Nebraska's farmers in three ways. 
First, it would expand the market for Nebraska-grown alfalfa. 
Second, these increased markets would give Nebraska farmers 
added incentive to raise alfalfa, thereby increasing our alfalfa 
acreage. And third, the increased alfalfa acreage and the new 
process would combine to produce higher quality and more diver-
sified feeds for Nebraska's livestock and poultry industries. 
Sucrose Ester Manufacture 
From this, increased business and industrial activity, especially 
during the period of Nebraska's rural-to-urban shift in population, 
has the potential of providing greater job opportunities, increased 
levels of income, a broader tax base, increased revenues for state 
and local services, and a generally more stable economy. 
REVIEWS 
Rural People iE the American Economy, Agricultural Economic 
Report No. 101, Economic Research Service, U.S. Dept. of Agri-
culture, U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C., 1966. 
Paperback, 60~. 
One significant factor in rural economic development which is 
often ignored is emphasizec;l in this study - namely, that the auto-
mobile is involved in two-way traffic. If it takes people from the 
farm to the city, as everyone knows it does, it also makes it pos-
sible for those whose livelihood is in a town or city to share the 
benefits of living in the open country. Many who formerly would 
have had to live in the city are choosing to live outside the built-up 
The Nebraska-Snell process for the manufacture of sucrose areas and to commute to work. As determined by commuting pat-
esters was developed by Foster D. Snell, Inc., subsidiary of Booz, terns and other social and economic links, there are now over 500 
Allen Applied Research, Inc., on contract to the State of Nebraska. of these multicounty areas in the United States in which commut-
The process is a new method of producing sugar esters, used in ers have become increasingly interspersed with the farm popu-
the manufacture of soaps and detergents, cosmetics and toiletries, lation. 
pharmaceuticals, paints and varnishes, petroleum products, food It is asserted that two-thirds of all rural people now live within 
emulsifiers. animal feeds, products for washing fruits and vege-
tables. and many other products. It uses sugar and tallow. both 
an hour's driving time of a center of 25,000 or more, but the study 
makes clear that even for such persons the best plan for determin-
of which are found in abundance in Nebraska. for this manufacture. ing the most feasible supply of services and amenities will vary, 
With the Nebraska-Snell process. sugar esters can be produced depending on population density. Examples are cited to show that 
at a cost that is generally cheaper than the present processes. if rural America offers income opportunities and some of the phys-
These three examples are typical of the efforts being made by ical and cultural amenities of an urban society, plus the conven-
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, uncongested rural surroundings, this way of life will be U:-'; I V E R SIT Y o F NEBRASKA NEW S 
ve to more and more people. I t may come as a surprise 
readers, even to Nebraskans, that although only approx-
one -third of the population of the nation is now rural, a 
jallup poll showed that fully half of all persons in this coun-
er living in rural areas. 
lskans, particularly those who are interested in regional 
·ment, such as the leaders in the 17 Southeast Nebraska 
l who have organized Vision 17, Inc., will be interested in 
.tary suggestions for integrated planning. The study docu-
he assertion that experience has shown the need to plan 
IpS of counties together , reconciling the goals of all local 
so that projects can be carried out with a better chance of 
Such area planning is regarded as a continuous process 
lding the opportunities for a better life for all persons in 
3. through coordinated planning by all interested citizens, 
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ses, organizations. and governmental agencies. some marked differences of opinion but has an integral unity be-
ible regional objectives suggested by the study include: cause it focuses on recognition of the fact that although the grow-
'gement of nonfarm employment opportunities at selected ing concern for human resources development stems from com-
.s; 2) coordinated improvement of transportation facilities plex and diverse sources. there are some major areas of substan-
re transport to and from the region as well as among the tial agreement. The editors believe that for the most part the 
:enters within the region to enhance the competitive region-
,tage; 3) working with business and industry to induce more 
professionaL and experienced administrative people to 
, to the region in response to competitive income and em-
~t opportunities; 4) access of rural people to jobs. educa-
raining. and other social and economic opportunities; and 
lination of district plans with regional plans and coordina-
regional plans at the national level to hedge against future 
reduction in re gional employment levels as a result of 
.ogical change. 
Is are cited in the salient point that only by serving a large 
ion is it pos sible to provide the diversity of services and 
the economies of a large service load per agency employ-
cause of sparseness of population outside the major metro-
centers. each facility in outlying areas needs to be spaced 
lhically to serve as large a clientele as possible. but at the 
me it is necessary to provide convenient access and close 
for the people served. The study maintains that commuting 
r auto is the major consideration in setting limits on the 
at can be served, and that to keep costs within bounds and 
eve maximum benefits, integrated planning requirements 
e established for new development efforts. D. S. 
Resources Development. Edward B. Jakubauskas and C. 
Baumel. Editors. Iowa State University Press. 1967. Hard-
$3.00. 
.ave now reached the point where agriculture is only 5 per-
the gross national product. It may be. therefore. that re-
and development in agriculture are not very important any 
;imply because they cannot release much in the way of re-
. to go into other things. It is now these other things which 
e greate.r potential for multiplying knowledge ." 
'ould imagine that participants in a conference at Iowa State 
lity, which has long been famed for its extensive program of 
tural research. came to sharp attention when Dr. Kenneth 
g made the above assertions. Dr. Boulding. a noted eco-
was one of a wide array of eminent specialists from fed-
various contributors to the book would agree that: 
1. A high level of economic activity is a prerequisite to full 
development and utilization of human resources. 
2 . A good system of general education must precede vocational 
education. 
3. In dealing with problems of the disadvantaged and the handi-
capped. the hard-core unemployed. and the underemployed. 
investigation must go beyond education to problems of be-
havior conditioned by home and community environment. 
4. Workers are not to be considered mere inputs into an im- .:» 
personal economic production process. yet vocational educa-
tion programs must be subject to close scrutiny to be sure 
that training is relevant to emerging occupational employ-
ment needs . 
5. Economic growth and prosperity alone will not eliminate 
barriers to full utilization of human resources; there must 
also be effective legislation and effective enforcement of 
legislation. 
6. Although the aggregative effects of automation have not been 
a problem in causing either unemployment or underemploy-
ment. the particula r effects on certain industries - farming 
and agriculture - or the impact On certain groups - Negroes. 
farmers. youth - can be significant. 
7. Although economic and educational opportunities must be 
increased for all groups. we must be able to identify and 
motivate the highly' talented. 
B. So-called "farm" states can anticipate further population 
declines and labor force dislocation as technology and farm 
consolidations accelerate the pace of change in farm areas . 
Some employment increases are anticipated in manufactur-
ing but not enough to stem the outmigration of people from 
such states. 
Nebraskans may be expected to have dif:(erenc;es of opinion with 
regard to the last point. Some will consider it to be a fair and 
realistic appraisal of the situati~n t .hat confronts state.s such ~s :» 
Iowa and Nebraska; others may £lnd It to be unnecessarlly peSS1-
ate. and private organizations involved in the entire spec- mistic. It seems certain. therefore. that any reader of this book 
human resources development who spoke at a conference 
3ubject at Ames a few months ago. 
will wish to discuss - or argue about - some ·of its cogent points. 
It is that kind of book. It quite literally hits us where we live. 
book. which is an outgrowth of the conference. reflects 
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